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i 'l 'as ho had leen renresented to Trw

ONE TERM IS ENOUGH , WORST IN 'RESERVE baptist church of Carbondale.he explained how he had accumu- -'

the nronertv he h in-- o iwx:. NOT ABOVE LOOTING
' Mr. Whalen has been preaching in favorby savins: I

hi mim: Biruera ana cauea upon Air."I made part of it out of a book which :,
n J M U I- - M.., V wuwj iKjugni unless lie wanted tnc-- , - -

baa Man ll IS IViOre V?.k: la.p.1 f lf-- ! made b.v writing M in Ars Thrpaton fn
Aijicneii 10 congratulate him upon tne
result of the convention. The reports
received from a 11 quarters thi3 evening
show the situation to tw more hoDeiuL

for a
nnniox wnicu nobody read unless they " w,w "t,XJ,yj" - V"'".ru American Soldiers Catch the

Infection in China.- - 1
Than Enough. Industrial Paralysis' and those who-ough- t to know say that

thp sD-ik-e will not continue longer than
this week. -

- .

'. ZQOSRI9 PARK RACESBRYAN SPEAKS IN CANTON

"uiiieu 10. ana n part of It by speakingat Chautauqua and other places where
nobody camp unless they wanted to.

hat I have made has been made bvleoph who ta mo because the? thought
that they got what' they were paying
for. but had I been 4 he attorney of the
Standard Oil trout., like the Republican
.senator fnmi Nebraska, no Republican
paper would have condemned mo formaking money."

SETTLEMENT HOPED FOR CHAFFEE SEIZES BULLION

Presbyterian church here . et eveno clock on the evening,of October 24. Areception will be given to' the bridal party that evening at the home of tkmbride s mother. .'

MINISTERS DENOUNCE BREWKUT
Rasolntlona Adopted In Jtegard toProjected Eaterprlao iu Cliarlotta

. Charlotte, N.CV Oct. 15. Special
At the meeUng of the city ministers'
comference this morning, ringing resolu-
tions were passed denouncing the $o00,
000 "brewery being organized .here. X
consmittee was aippointed some time ag
to draw mrp resolutioms-rl.- t made its de-po- rt

this (morning, and the report waa
adapted unanimously." The resodutioh
read in part:

"As citizens, of this county and min-
isters of the Gospel in the city of Char-Jott- e,

to, the. mem'bers- - of the confer-
ence, do hereJby enter our solemn protesf
against the erection of a browery in thw
vicinity, for the following reasons: Bo-cau-se

the
.

manaifaeture and sale of beer" ? 1 "1 mm mm

IScsult tn V strrJy? Erenti and En-
tries ir Today' Racea .

New York, Oct. 15. Results at1f!Sfbrris
Park: .

Situation In the. Anthracite Coal Re-

gion' Looka More Promising for a
IIOOMIVr.LT IX K EXTITKY ' First race 1U mile-hurdl- e handicapPeaceful Settlement-Operat- or Show Kloudyke '2 to 1. Alavarado II. 0 to 1,

fcHf ilif Train .Hakes m. Stop Not on

ibr rrrmm He Talk from the Rear
r,ti.rm- -. Kevr Philadelphia Ho

n Trnsis and Kxplatna How
II,. came to Have Something foP a

Itjlny Vmj,

Preclona Tletal to the Amount of $378$-00- 0

Taken at Tien Tain In Spite or
the Fact that This Country la Not at
War with the Celestial Empire The
Administ ration s Fears the Political
Effect of Exposure. '

Draughtsman 2 to 1. Time 2:49U.Conciliatory Spirit, and Proaperta
Favorable for Reopening the mines
During the Present Week.

election Francis Boldly Tackled by the
nwtisbtjr Itotish Illder.

Lexington. Ky., Oct. 1.". Second only
to th reception at Iwmisville was that
extended' .to Governor Koosevclt in "this

Second race T1 furlongs Carbuncle
0 to .r, Vuleain 5 to 2, Dr. Barlow 3 to
1. . Time. 1 U57Vi.

Thinl race iiclipsc course Colonel
Patlden 2 to 1, Lurania 7 to 2, Mauga
S to 1 Time 1:11.J'ouith 1. mile Dolando 0 to.. Orend 7. to Z sparrow "Wing 2 to 1.
Time 1:44.

Oli Oct. 13. At 4 O CiOCK ffnlji r. A imn nfitl jirAprLilr in I .- - Washington, Oct.". 15. The mystery
Mr. Bryan's special train ington was ut the depot or at the speak

Scranton. Pa., Oct. 15. There will be
a settlement of the Anthracite miners
strike during the present week or elset ... r fnr ini'!nr ,,r'-- s stand in front of the courthouse.

i . 'tl ' m mm, v 'Fifth race (W furlongs Rolling Boer
with which the administration has tried
to hide all farts connected with looting
by the American troops at Tien Tsin
was dispelled this morning when, a high

i:.:i!ig m Ohio. Among thoe 1i:.jv i,v .i. ..mu.l- - nml tho there will be stes taken toward the G to (JoU Heels 3 to 2. Ail Saints G

fi. ilitit' for making noise. When Gov- - I complete industrial narnlvsi nf rhi nn ta 1. Time 1:23' A.t:ir today with the Dcin

is e?Ji ana only eru.
Then .follow these other articles in

ithe resolutions further elucidating theposition of the ministers on the question;
The resolutions conclude as follows:

"In consideration theee are kindred
reasons and we appeal to the citizen
of this community, to unite with us in
the nse of all legitimate means to thiwai
and avert consummation of this impend
ing ei'il." '

irnor Itosevelt spoke he was given f he oni anii mi,i,i0 Wntfm tu I Sixth race 2 miles Star Blight 4 to o,
-- y w . - mil iiuoiu s." asVl"lt. I 4. .Aionnett, i.r' rminp f...,-..vm,M- i w f i til--.v Prank This formed the basis of a statement --

madn List ,,iiri,t in tl... ii C ' ntrlea for Today
.1 .;.. uf T!elu, Representative bidder and by M. J.

l.e-it- z and II-hi- . C. W. Baker. lunh.un. who served during Cleveland's President litchell hv nisfrirt Ttnid.mf
' race Sell last furlongs TTTth- -

.JO Jin T aiie.V. of the Pofjirillp-Shjir.io- - t tfiT. c: tr fn. r:j..:T,f

official of the War Department admit-
ted that bullion valued at nearly $400,-00- 0

was seized by General Chaffee and is
now safe in the hands of the govern-
ment. According to this official, who is
in a position to know absolutely where-
of he speaks, the loot was wortli $378,000
instead of $278,000, as had heretofore
been rumored. It was deposited by
General Chaffee in a Chinese bank, and

HOMICIDE AT SANFOIID
uri numiuisiraiion....

.! ii's make speeches at A feature of the demonstration was a
f :h places. Mr. parade, in which were several hundred

iN. deliver an address at ""P BMcrs. The governor said, in
, .. . . i . Iart:

' MiUK jh. ..vLiSis xiauu cr, tr, .uiuuijjui,kin d;stnct of the miue-wo.rke- rs union.. $.": Beverage, J1; Manitobau. Ill; Cara
He declared that if the coal operators 85; Fairy Iale, feo;-Buffoo- 5;

w,rc not rru. to ,ho ew erm, ., Si e&S eSiS'.V

in a svuse. mis is peruuariy a r:aie
Keanlo JWcIver Shot and Killed by a

Special Policeman
Joneshoro, N. C, Oct. 15. Special.- -

Kennie 'Mclver (white), aged aibout 35

in ute resoiu lions oi course. Balloon, Ul.; The Brotner, juo;eonttHL in Iventiifkr. Iiiir mi in:ir.t.
victors Warded the train for the fundf ineiital rights of manhood the. miners convention adopted late Sat-- . Cherished, 104; Billionaire. 1W: ADOut.

m..i.u. Mr Brvan had rlen t!,n " m- -' ste eontesf. Last urday. accepting a ten per cent, increase ;rrvTahf?5 loaITfin?!n?n- - ;

I'rincess Klyvn, 02; Inshot, ; Dactjie,elect d
1 ml jokM with theni fori M-nat- .and saw

a
a lekiSatt?rf iu nd provaam that the sliding KG; Voleh, 105; Himself. 110; Ginki.

. wa apparently in the had not been elected choose a different j scaIe 1x5 abolished in the Lehigh and 05;. Yorkshire Boy, 0o: Uttle Dajsy, yj;
;.h ut,j ;,,irit!i. j senator, and the nation comes in with' Schuylkill regions, they would give the iye Fisherman. 05; Ivid, b: Lambkin,

II.

ins ncnis. i none nm itpnpv t nnt t no . . : t ai : .uu. u.
I - 11 Ul 111. filial. VIIilTupper, house, like the lower house, will i . inira race auver rrooii stfv"'S - i! which they would not soon recover. old''lat 5. furlonjrs ecliDse course

certificates of , indebtedness were " for-
warded here to the War Department,
which deposited them with its account
in the treasury. 'V--

Government officials do not know, nor
do they seem particularly desirous of
knowing, who were the' owners of the
bullion before the American troops took
it as loot. There is an impression that
it was a part of (the Chinese govern-
ment's reserve.

Although no war exists in China, and
it would accordingly be impossible to

decide that no man sIihII be admitted to
sit within its walls whose election was
attended with fraud and with a threat

Mr. Faher said this fn the presence of Margrav.fte7. 108; Fake, 107; Maximus,
President Mrtxhell. Tne fact that Tresi- - 108; Tammany Chief, 102; Moor, 02;

Miort Talk In Canton
. i j'. Oct. 15. An asemlilase

:!:ltii.itic Democrats greetel
i:s h.re when his train arrived
.i.-i.'i- k this inomiug. 'Ibe Ne- -

lent Jlitchell remains iu Scranton over Templeton. 104: Sn.r.K, loo; ivier irmce,against the rights of the ieoiic.
i.' "lhe dan?rr of imperialism in this I KMiay ami tuat the national board 102: ;arnelian, iw; Jiaister. iui.

country conies from oursdves. if we do members, Farley, Soppitt and Pnreeil Fourth race The Dixiana 3 year old
wronc. Never will wo see our covern-- ! are here vuth him. Is rceaHMl ns niA.in- - AVithers mile. Confaioa, 109; Kedpatn,

years, was shot and killed this . 'after-
noon at Sanrford ,by J. P. Scott, specif
policeanan. There was great excitement
and further trouble was anticipated for
some. time. '

Although the affair happened in broa
daylight and in the presence of a larg
nusmber of witnesses, there are various
versions of it, differing so much in Irmt
portant partfcuilars, that it would be un-
wise just now. to attempt to give par-- "
ticulai-s- . The Post correspondent has
interviewed a dozen eye witnesses, and
nearly all differ as to certain material
facts. Nothing (but a judicial invesf

will disclose the truth,' even if
that does. - ,

Town Marshal Petty was cut, MIcver
was killed instantly by a shot from a
pistol in the hands of J. P. Scott, or by
subsequent treatment. Culpability is
variousUy placed. iScott is in custody
and it is that Petty has been
arrested also. Excitement is abating. '

r rairol to the rear platform metit fall unless we connive at and con- -' ins that they are expecting some ir.i- - " 112; Ivillushaudra, 119; Iroquois Belle,
. . . ges ttpou the ballot, that i portant word from the operators, not 112: Wat,er Cure, 106.!o a hvc-miun- te ipoevn. His me ouira

aitp resated'v and heartily corruption of mile.
Magic take spoils of war, yet the officialsthe franchise which puts J direct to them, but through the mine- - - Fiftn race handicap withers

int the will of lhe teonle. workers, to whom it is ipmwtrMt th upv Vntiine. 100: Hammock. 115:in twwcr, aira think that the seizure under such cirTafrhr. 104: Kins Barleycorn. 126; Baneral companies will address notices to-
day accepting the terms of the cumstances was not exactly looting.

those who sit in ottlee anl deirive the
oillei of the men honestly elected to
Mt there. The secrecy with which the adminis

tration has enshrouded all the facts re"I want to speak especiallv to those1 his morning it was announced that

cvHr.i!!y iit:ilerstK?d th.it no
. ; li ne hw;i made at Canton

u ;v H-- y of Stark eoiinty w'iit
i S4iunl.1v ni-rli-

t and partii i--:

: i!u te!'!riit:n at th.it point,
ait fad, over 5" iHpl h.i

.I at the Valley Itaihvay sta- -

gor. US; Locochee, 114; Herbert, 115;
BeUe of Troy. 121.

Sixth race Selling, 3 year old. 1 1-- 16

mile over the hill. Miss Hanover, 102;
lMronioc-k- . 105; Prestitator, 102; The
Amazon; 102; B of Orleans, 102.

lating to the seizure of the money hasDemocrats who still remain under the ; I resident Mitchell has received from
influence of a pnrtv name that has lost ! Pyttsvllc an assuranet that the PliUa- - been marked. As has already been
all Its Nicniticance. .t present your delphia and Beading Coal Company will told, Secretary Root, Adjutant-Genera- l

Corbin and Chief terk Schofielrf of the
War Department all declare their ignoaccept-th- e new proposition. This comleaders are tiersuading you to followBryaa said:

OHIO FOR BUY ANpany has more than one-thir- d of th
miners of the Lehigh ami chuylkill rance of what had beebnie of the bul E VERY WHERE AT ONCE

them on the ground that they have
heated In your interest. Your party

who cheat for your interest, if
it aj:ree with their interests, will cheat

lion.rpirion in its emnlov. while the l eliih'
- that this-stc.- i i- - not on the

. md I am only here for a iuo-V.'- ti

ar ' aeviKtoUH"! h?re t
; ;di ntial candida fes that an-- :

It is believed that the administrationConfident In Spite ofVn1!r nml fbo I. li'iv)i nn.I WilL-ns.h.i- rr
' McLran Feela

fears the political effect in the countryFrauds In the Registration.h i. a mm m m mm mm w mm mm

companies have one-sixt- h, making one- -yon ;s they have previously cheated their
is no curiosity, i sup fos. half of the total employes in that regio v tlr-f-. 15 John R. McLean

October 27 to Be made ItlemoraTble fj
Democratic Meetings

Chicago, Oct. 15. Every city and town
in the United States ,will have from
one to five Democratic meetings on the

should it become known that the Ameri-
can army in China has be-e- engaged
in pillaging the.' country through which

i i. -- ..t.... .kt.. " : " , . i a.of jtn in ISIS, voted for your,,
filiate a a matter of In-al-;.i t

SIIIIILDX IIRLnASED it has passed. After the nrst reports:: now you can say that Can-- ,
if htue of a preskleut and. L of the outrages at Tien Tsin by the

allies reached this country, the admin

uiMnrii i lut-- miff K.mimiiir " ' continues tirm in tiie. uenei vjuiu
are Avilling to meet the advance. . ym (.;lst its electoral vote for Bryan

' ud Steveniiou. tie believes also that
Operators TVlll Agree to Conditions registration frauds have been committed

enubliean in HamiltonIt mauageisx--ew York, Oct. W--A high officer cf -- bv-the

Mcl-e- n has received theone of the principal coal nirning compa-YV- rA. wt-- r- from enn-esnonden- t.

our way. it will always Captnred Command In the Plilllpplnea istration asserted that the Americans
had no part whatever in them. It isof an ex-pr-ide- nt tieau-O- j Tnmed Over to General Hare
believed, that the President1 fears pubku-- o uo,,.i.r..a..1i ..,.ri Washington. Oct. 15.-Ad-jntant Gen-- . Z mm9 11 T "Dirv am (nic .. tne .eoai-earryin- g

i ever licity-o-f, the Jact that the . soldiers underrani roa
;Tptiay- - ;vhou,- T- insiders ftrustworthy:

ds. which control most of the: : I .t
in tho anthracite reon. would I 'nie ? say,t:1t hSSnresiJent lerves a scomd from carer General Chaffee seized in one Jump near-- .eral MacArthur at Manila a very unsat mines ly $400,000, which is now feeing iieldiffactory dNpatch which, whih relating in a few days agree to the guarantee. J1".""8" v1 " 1 1" T,,i tttnt'in . : :u twill ba thu next lre?ident.

night of October 2t. They have bete
ordered by the National Committee, and
local party managers acting under in-

structions are attending to the
The only explanation obtain-

able at national headquarter' is based
on a determination - to gire V, ' "U n t ry
a shaliing up such as luis nfoietieen witnessed!; 5n 'a jwlitical campaign.
On the ; date nanrcki William J. Brya u
will address a convention of national
Democratic clubs in New York city. So
far as it possibly can be donethc com-
mittee will supply speakers of more
than local prominence. No such gigan-
tic and wholesale demonstration , hn
ever been attempted by . any pai'h in

by the American.' government. ,

in nply that one term i
- a piesident doe well and

re he dcs not do well. t
here iu your city a can- -! STE VENSON ON TRUST!

ihould that Ohio n car to tamtf aners wages be kept in effect until J maae. iVnril - old-fashione- il, luiet canvass is
"

The independent oneratorvin all nrob-!- l ih,atJ felL

the gool news thst t.antain Ievercux
Shield e.nd forty-eig- h: men of Company
F.. Twenty-nint- h infan:ry and three
ther American soldiers captured by the

Filipinos, he.d been turned over to (Jcn-cr- al

Hare, gires no details of the "turn-
ing over" prMess.

Thv dinatch concludes: "More nar- -

ability, will fallow any action of the ?aisc .re?l.rauV' VL'i .i

.! i .

-- v.-, that was pre-'-nt- ed to
.r.;r of the war. It was '

va-l:- er days for cannons to
- and your cannon hx

it 'Man 1'ltiaia Katio.

rntnr in this CltV. amOUIUlllg 'lO Uflarge companies. This concession to the
chief demand made by the strikers jn tween 5,t00 and 10.000, all fraudulent

voters being Repnblican. I am s:trength-t- u

in this oninion bv a comparison oftheir convention at Scranton should, this t

the country. If put through as .pro
S --..- t'ait war i the last re j sea ' ticula'rs soon, giving names killed, tind

-- v t'li ir!' S'mifT. in hi ora- - woiindel." Thw would seem to indicate
. true character of nation", that they nad not beeu "turned over"

- l a It .ton, July 4. 1S44. re-- 1 w ithout a struggle. It can easily be sur-r:r- s

tn.tto. mM: I.ct it ! nf iniMl from the wording of the dispatch
:ic.' I hj.c that you that at the time he sent it Ceneral Mae-- n

re!y rr :n the possoisioti of Arthur himself was in ignorance of the
ti i. W !,sl t that war detail.

ofucer thought, end the struggle.

Conciliatory Spirit Shown
New York, Oct. 15. Officers ' of the

anthracite coal companies . in. this city
manifested today a conciliatory spirit.

n fnriiml ronrcrenct w.ns hAlrl. Imf

posed the nunjiber. of Democratic ser-
mons to be preached, in that one nigbt
will stand without, a parallel.

" "
FOR MOn A L, EFFECT

views with others with whom I have
conversed since my return home, persons
whose judgment you would respect.

"Take the fact that the Federal cen-

sus returns show in Cincinnati's corpo-
rate limits a population of a little over
.".25.0(111, While the registered vote is over

He Discusses tne Octopus Briefly Be--
fore a New Jersey Audlence.-- -

"Millville, N. J., Oct. 15. Adlai E.
Stevenson arrived in Millville shortly
after 10 o'clock. He was accompanied
by Edward E. Grosscup dfthe New Jer-
sey State committee, and Samuel Ire-
dell, of Bridgeton, district chairman:
Judge Howard Carrow, of Camden, and
State Senator. Pfeiffer. candidate for
Congress : from the first New Jersey dis-
trict.

A crowd of about 200 met Mr. Steven-
son at the station. A-trol- ey car was
boarded and a tn- - was taken over the
town, after which he was escorted to the
hotel. Over 300 persons --assembled in
front of the hotel, and an a few minutes
Mr. Stevenson appeared on a balcony
and said he had but a few minutes dur

much expressions of individual opinion 82.000, about one-fourt- h, o other city
vji in fnvor of ni.-ib!- nnf roacnnnln hnc Klich nronortion. The registrationbe desire I. It ought to 1h Captain Shields and his party were

frm a republic even than : oantured several week- - ago while makI V vv m mmm m mm mm m x. mm - - - - K I ' WVk
conclusions to the miners in order to set--. is raise, tnereiore,. on u LiX:- - '

Grounds' Upon Which Separata Cats
for Negroes Is Urged.

New Orleans, Oct. 15. II. D. Wilson,
member of the legislature for Sangipa-hao- ,

author of the bill requiring the
negroes to use separate street cars from
the whites is in New Orleans and press

. ! c .;;-- e in a nioriarehy the
u:-- n free anil has frv--

n t i es.rt to force. -

nt always restrained by

tie the strike at once. , lis necessary is to see that tnis iraua
The .vice-preside- nt f one of the prin- - shall not bo continued and perpetrated

cinai coal mining and coal earrviug at the November election.
whieh would re- -

ing an expedition into ' the island or
Marinduiie. Tk capture was after-
wards denied by Admiral ICeiupff. Gen-
eral Han' was ordered to the scene, how-
ever, and it is natural to supKse that
the rescue was effected bv him and his
partr. The cablegram follows:

"Information from Marinduque, just
received, that Captain Shields, forty- -

companies said that .the interests which "This is a fair illustration of Kepubli-coutr- ol

most of the mines in the anthra-'can- . tactics, but the frauds on the regis--
-- .it; us

i ".''e of a repuMie. In a ing before" the citv council the separatecite region would be willing to grant try list will not be permittee! to vote
the miners request and guarantee that if there is any law and justice in the.ko ?ts. when- - the

m;.:i the consent of the gov- - car ordinanoe. . Mr. Y xlson urges the
law on the ground of the moral effect.
"It is not onlv.the desire." says Mr. Wilthe ten per cent increase in wages offer-- . olficials of Hamilton county. Ihese om--

t. r t where justice in the rule. ed to the miners shall be kept in effect icials are Itepublicans.t- - mvJtr' for eizht men. t omnany r. iweniy-nin- m

iil A rftl 1 vlln wf.larl tho- - if Vi a S

ing which he desired to, call his hearers'
attention to one or two important ques-
tions now confronting the American peo-
ple. :; ."

Continuing, he said :

"One of the iiost important questions
for us to consider is the question of

son, "to separate the whites and blacks
in the street cars "for the comfort it will

t --rrt r to
r ot. I trosr tbi if thU . regiment I'nitcd States volunteer infan- -

. ... T !- strike could be ended b.v the compauies FORGERY HEARING BEGINS nrovide. but- - also for " the ' moral effect.making that concession he had no doubt The separation of the races is one bene-
fit. butrthe demonstration of the eupe- -of its being agreed to by all of the coni-- J

-- land u;:i its rights and be as try. two corpore. i ompauy i wrau-- '
' : . r.-:- ,..-t the right- - of other ik-o-

- j ninth regiment tniled States volunteer
' : to defend its own. there will J infantry: one cmliau. American negro.

ne for war. If this nation all Poners in he hands or insurgents.
turneil over to .cnwal Luth.rIavc Wen- t!... .mmandment. Thun sh.lt

panics and the largest individual Interest la Very Grtat In tne Case of
Patrick and Jones.

New 'York, Oct. 15 Attorney Albert
T. and valet, Charles t Jones,
were arraigned before Magistrate Crane

H. Hare. More particulars soon, giv
Prospect Drlgbt lor Settlement

ith complicity.ilrriVir 4r;r"llstr"T:; . ?. ' this mominc, charged w

r. il. tt wl3 have little difficulty
that commandment in those

nlure this nation is a protector.
1 .ii'ii-a- n idea of a pnte-torai- e

rn: fnm the Kurojan idea.
" ! " a r.:inpMn protectorate the pro--
t'.r j. Mi.d-- r the prote-tel- . Accord-- ,

aggregatingV- - X M".t- II,w" vnvuiaiv-- u ireiniirua j tfa twgery of two checks

ing names of killed and wounded.
The War and Navy Departments are

making preparations to augment the Am-
erican forces in the Philippines. in view
of the contemplated reduction of en-er- al

MacArthur's command-b- y the with-
drawal of volunteers whose terms of
enlistment ex'iire. All marines availa-
ble will be sent to Manila and none of

$1U,UUU, drawn to tne oruer or auiuou- -
W'ill'i.mi Mm'n lMc in rl5fH thit ii.Lit.uit"iiL .dpi weiMi onera riirs :inii

strikers, lhe latter are making an ac-- tlay fetore that on which the checks
tive canvass advising miners to stayMvcro presentcd to his bunkers.away from the miners until officially j The courtroom, conidors and the street

- t;r tlicory, th protector has to
h. trinxrth of the urotcctor to its

trusts. During the past three years bUO
trusts, with a combined capital of $10,-000.000.0- 00,

hare been incorporated. The
Democrats at their, national convention
were opposed to trusts. Trusts-ar- a
menace to popular institutions.

"'If-yo- u believe they ai'e an evil then
you will vote for William J. Bryan and
the Democratic ticket. If I had time
I would discuss imperialism, the para-
mount issue of the campaign. I trust
the people 'will-vot- dn the interest of
their families and the generations to

'come."
At the conclusion of Mr. Stevenson s

speech the Jefferson. Society, a Demo-
cratic organization of Bridgeton, headed
by a brass band,' met the candidate and
the entire party boarded a special trol-le- v

car for Bridgeton. -
While en route iroru Camden to Mill-

ville Mr. Stevenson wa-- met at the
Vine-lnn- station - br nearly 1,000 per

Tioriry 'of the white inen over the negro
is a greater thing. Don't you know that,
and don't you know that there is nothing
that shows it more conclusively than the
compelling of the negroes to ride in cars
marked for their special use?"

Envoy from Tibet to Rnssla
London, OcUlo! The Times St. Pe-

tersburg correspondent announces as a
fact of the highest interest and sig-
nificance that a special envoy from
Tibet has arrived in that'eity and was
presented to the Czar Saturday. Tibet
being a dependency of China, it was
understood that that country did not
have the right of intercourse with for- -
eign States anart from the intermediary
of the Chinese , government.

Cases Advanced for Hearing
Washington. Oct. IS. Tho Supremo

n -i

t; .

r

.kuvscu. neorge iiarue.in, secrerary ;oi wele iiacked with an eager tlirong, all
the loi-a- l disti-kt- , gave out the following Dent on catching a glimpse of the pris- -
interview: outrs. Them was scarcely room for

"Pros-pect- s for nn early settlement of experts and other witnesses when they
the stirke are very bright. What tne eon- - marched in laden with great volumes

1 n:th..Mt making --the ward the
:u ;( the protector, and we do be-- 't

in the far-awa-y Philippine
.n lo a prot:or, as it has

h- - South American republics,
"iif-.o'i- t governing the ietple our- -

these will be returned for some iwc to
come.

The War Department has decided to
adopt (Jeneral Davis recommendation
and reduce the militarv force in Poito
Kico and forward the troops relieved to
Manila. There are eight companies of
tin Tenth infantry, which can be spared
from Porto Bico. and these will le a
welcome eddition to (lencral MacAr-
thur's command.

Uv, n Mr. Bryan sn!d Tanton i the
! f tho President and ill always

of an t." an
'''!.it in tic crowd, who apparently

- Vrr...l hu words shouteil. "The,; lr-i.- btt will Im a Nehraskan.

vention did was unanimous. There was and a mass of exhibits,
no dissenting voice. I think the offer of Assistant District Attorney Osborne,
the .miners is very fair. It is up to the who is conducting the case, sjiid todiiy
operators now whether the strike shall that he anticipated a lengthy examina-li- e

continued or . ended. The resporisi- - tion, and thnt it would take, at least
liitlitv rests on th""v shoulders. The sub- - tlnvc days to "complete the State's ease,
stance of our deinands 'W that the 10 Ho has niueterti handwriting experts
per. cent advance shall be on a fixed from all,0.m: the country ready to te-iba- sis

and not en a sliding scale. Suppose a.n(1 .ls said that all are unani- -THE RUSSIAN SUGGESTION
sons, who received him most enthusias-tieal- v.

Mr. Stevenson spoke a few min-
utes "from the platform of tne car.

MATiX JHEXICANS KILLED
II nw ftryan Tlade Ilia Tfouey

a .miner nsed to earn $12.00 a day, he
riM-tt.tio- hori was on an im- -

natures are not genuine.
Lawyer House, for the defence, will

put on the stapd the bank tellers who
accepted the checks and other bank
experts from city institutions. -

--H

Krnsr Will Not ftetnrn to Africa

A vilting delegation car-'.Mi- nr

1earui the inscription:
' 1 :.oi pull Hanua's leg for our

7XlsuuJertanl!nz Srenu to Rava Aris-
en In Certain Quarters

rari".. O 15. It is said here that
the Itussian uggetion. .which America
ami France were ready to accept, to the
effect that the ijuestion of what indemni-
ties were due from China should be re

would now get .7-- .zu. xne market value
will not effect the wages. YVe also in-
sist that the increase sii-il- l be. pennanrnt
until April 14, 11XM. If the operators
accept this they --will do so. I believe,
through the press and W notices posted
in piiMir id aces. When this is done.tlv
miners will not return to work until

t - i

f.
M

r-- .

:i -

Maya Indians Harass ( Troops Advanc-
ing Upon Their Stronghold.

Oaxaca, 'Mexico, Oct. 15. The ad-

vancing column of- - government troops,
which is making ;its way toward Chan
Santa Crux, the stronghold of the Maya

Court today granted motions. advancing
the Neely case and the cases involving
the question of the extension of the con-
stitution over the Philippines and Porto
Rico to the second week in November.
A number of minor decisions were hand-
ed down today. ' . ,

"
: ,5

Hay to Bo made Doctor
Princeton, Oct. 15. President Patten,

of Princeton, announced -- today; that tTtio
degree of doctor of laws will be confet
red by the university upon the Hon .

John Hay, secretary of State, at Hit
Commemoration 1ay exercises whicJf
will be observed here; next Saturday, i

Senator Kenney Tory IH '

It :i n-ik- from a stand in the
: iitiarT. Ten thousand tieonle London, Oct. 15. The Telegraph's cor- -ferred to the Mrmaucnt tribunal of arin. His argument was on

i kin? th rwdnr thnr tho tnmts . I. : - 1. ... . V. . . I . . 1. l i ;,t en Mitihf.'l ai 2 t lia r. . T. FT , rt..min 1 1 n r i r 1 .m-n- ri --f r M imno' 9 n M '

inirRiioii. unu i anvi uji w- - I'm- - i ii-'iur- " ic ,uiik.-- nm- - ...u..u. Tniiiflii5 Ins been su bi ected to a series
stitutinl by the signatory powers to the cially off. Demonstrations and joUifi- - an intervicv,- - with President Kruger s f 'ta7.k7 from Indians in ambush dur- -
Ilague conrrntiou, has been somewhat cations will be held by the miners on the grandson, Eloff, who accompanies his injrtne past ten days These attacks
misunderstood: same day throughout the entire region, grandfather to Europe. He said he did j rcsulted in a considerable loss on

Kussia did not mean to convey the idea berre taking up their tor.'.?, again. I not think President Kruger intended to ;

e part U)fthe-gOTernme-
nt troops,

that China should be arraigned and tried oand'dly hellerc work will be henTTel return to South Africa. He did not , rjj- Indians .f are . increasing their
ln'fore this body, but merely that the before the end of the week. Men nwht'e ::n,nKvse the British would allow him to ' vce?ri tnrtYrs. os, the invadin? force

i1'"" tht people's money from
' - In defence of the cotton-bal- e com- -

",'rt- - rrf.rre.1 to by Itepublicans, Mr.
'". ' ai.l it did n.t b.i'ie one-twentie- th

...tton of the country.
' "iri,nit- - ffi-r- r nrKpnt from Ilnrri- -

tM!ant. AV.ihln-to- n. Holme -- tribunal should act as a court of asses Dover, Del., Oct. 15. United StateM..nroe, Morgan. Wavne andlment in apiortioning the damages that
con nr.e. There were iunub!l- - should be received from China among

the companies will take up with their land if he did. return. He denied tnat approaches their chief city, .and it is
own 'e-nnloy- es any minnr grievanres his grandafther -- had gone on board the no realized that it will take many
f!veh they tnsy have nnd ettle them. Dutch cruiser . Gelderland, which does m0re weeks --qf hard campaigning to
Thi cam be done while the men are not sail before "next Thursday. When overcome tlie barriers that surround the
working. - he did embark he would do so openly Indian stronghold There is Consider--

maer tne auspices 01 the governor, ox able sickness amppg xne troop. . lte--
-- Y m

r l,rTaa "a';
' '1 probably find In yonr town a

" ople who will tupport the Kepub- -
r a colonial policy, but I.r i!.,t whfo-yo- u

fiad a Republi- -

inforcements wUU be nurnea rorwarn.Jorenzo Marquez.'- - -

- Japan Replica to French Proposals
Paris. Oct. 15. M. Delcasse. minis-

ter of Foreign Affair, has received the
reply of Japan to hi note in regard to

ettlement of the Chinese trouble.

The Sltnatloii Very Ifopfnl "

Scranton, Pa.,' Oct. 15. President
Mitchell, c? the United 'Mipe-Worke- rs

left this afternoon for Hazleton, where
his services needed him more, than here.

upport the colonial idea.

enator-1- . xv. xvciwcjt t iwwn5 i
at his home here seriously ill. being --

threatened with typhoid fever. He con-
tracted a severe-col- d "while delivering
address through the State last week. Hi
condition is such ar to require the con-
stant attendance of a physician.

New York, Oct. 15. It is announced
that the National City Bank, has engag .

ed $2,500,000 gold for import. Official
of the bank said thar the gold had bet-- a

secured in South .frica. and represents
the first output of the mines of lb it
country since the broalring. out of tlu
Boer war. - - - - "

" 'Empress Fr JrrJek In aOad Way .

Berlin,' Oct. 13An- - official bulletin,
issued today. states that the - Empress

him. to Lutv bl s i ni-rr- r hr
Invitations to a tVeddlng

Winstbn-Slen- i, Cw- - Oct, lo. Spe-
cial. Invitations - were issued today to
the marriage- - of Miss Lucretia. daughterWith' the exception of making some re--1a iMrItt.n tn m r.. : . ..."

He says that aidwi by h , other leatl Frederick has been suffering from a hters he will address himself to the tas of the late uoi. A JK. uorren, to Jir.k of eJkjreme weakness of the heart. tol- -
t ..; ti,.; ' ,: ,,0,z- - Ureat Britain
Ui. i .rul!r, we In!,J- - r before we
t,,, ugs of eidonial sys-- of getting out the miners that" are. stW lowing an attack of catarrh of the lung ! Julius .;Hearj-!-.'iiriss-, formerly Of

serrations m regara 10 Tne importation
of fire-arm- s, Japan agrees to the French
proposal-- .

M. Dcleasse has receivel word thai
tho Chinese court has arrived at Siugan-Ft- x.

-

firpenfeborO.' now a nrosnerous young busat work. In the-strik- e is.jind of eontt:. r iness man of Butte.' 3tontana. The hap-
py event will. bo -- celebrated at the First

as complete a- - it can posiblj be. ; l eurrence of such a fit. it is stated would
Before he left Mr. MitcheL received be a direct menace to her life.

l:-,- rp Vt V. Pr,",, rererences toMr. Bryan said he waa not as

1


